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Milholland Dies at 69
Head of Trustees
Suffers Heart Attack

By RON LEIK
James Milholland, who last month was elected to his 11th

term as president of the Board of Trustees of the University,
died at 8:30 p.m. yesterday in Magee Hospital, Pittsburgh.
He was 69.

Doctors said Milholland suffered three heart attacks
Monday and three yesterday. It is believed that the Board
of Trustees will elect a succcessor
to Milholland at its next meeting
in June.

Milholland had been hospital-
ized since Feb. 5• from a heart
attack. A veteran attorney and
judge, he had been president of
the Board of Trustees since 1946.

Born in 1887, Judge Milholland
was a life-long resident of Pitts-
burgh. His home was at 6378 Jack-
son street.

Entered University in 1907
He entered Penn State in 1907

as a pre-legal student, and in 1911
he qualiifed for his bachelor of
arts degree. He then entered the
University of Pittsburgh where he
earned his bachelor of laws degree
in 1914.

—Ed Springman photo
A TELEVISION camera is operated by remote control by Charles Marsh. assistant pro-
fessor of electrical engineering. in-order to accompany his lectures in EE 8 with visual
aids. The television system in the EE building does not send a picture to other rooms.
Both the camera and receiving set are used in the same lecture hall. This system is
used only as an auxiliary. to a lecture course, in order that students in the rear of the
room can see derrionstrations easily. The apparatus, assembled by Marsh, consists of a
well built into a table top where small charts. graphs, and pictures can be photographed
by the camera. Wall meters. scales. and parts of the text are also enlarged on the screen.

While at Penn State, Judge Mul-holland earned all his educational
and living expenses and found
'time for extracuricular activities.
He managed his class baseball
team and during his senior year
he was manager of Thespians. He
was a member of Phi Sigma Kap-
pa, national social fraternity. James Milholland

Trustee DiesLed Alumni
Judge Milholland's active in-

terest in Penn State led to his
election in 1926 to the presidency
of the Penn State Alumni Asso-
ciation. He was re-elected for a
second term in 1927.

Prexy Laiids
Milhollanci

In 1930, Judge Milholland was
appointed tothe Board of Trustees
to• finish two years of an unex-
pired term.

Acted as President
Following the death of Presi-

dent Ralph Dorn Hetzel on Oct. 3,
1947,Judge Milholland was named
acting president of the University.
He served in that capacity until
Dr. Milton S. Eisenhower assumed
the presidency on July 1, 1950.

During World War I, Judge
Milholland served in France with
the Bth Field Artillery of the
American Expeditionary Forces.
Following the war, heresumed his
law practice in Pittsburgh as a

L (Continued on page eight)

President Milton S. Eisenhov.—
er, informed last night of the
death of .Tames Milholland, pres-
ident of the University's Board of
Trustees, issued a statement call-
ing Mtlholland a. "devoted stu-
dent, alumnus, And leader of The
Pennsylvania State University."

President Eisenhotver's state-
ment follows:

"For nearly 50 years, James
Milholland was a devoted stu-
dent, alumnus, and leader of The
Pennsylvania State University.

"He worked constantly to im-
prove the quality of its program
and to make its services avail,

I (Continued on page eight)

1200 Waring Show Morse to Receive Degree
At Temple CommencementTickets Remain

Approximately 1000 general ad-
mission tickets for the Fred War-ing show, "Hear! Hear!" are on
sale at the Hetzel Union desk
and the ticket office in Recrea-tion Hall.

Adrian 0. Morse, who will retire as provost of the University
next month, will be presented with an honorary doctor of laws
degree today at Temple University's mid-year commencement exer-
cises.Reserved seat tickets can beobtained only at the ticket officein Rec Hall. There are 200 re-

served seats available at $2.20.General admission is $l.lO.The show, presented by Waring
and His Pennsylvanians, will begiven at 8:30 p.m. next Fridayin Rec Hall.

Morse is one of six to be presented honorary degrees .at the exer-
cises, which will be held at 11 a.m. in the Baptist Temple of Phila-
deiphia.

Roy E. Larson, president of
Time, Inc., and Secretary of Com-
merce Sinclair Weeks will speak
at the exercises. Five hundred
students of Temple University
will be graduated.

In presenting the degree to
Morse, who has worked in the
president's office at the Univer-
sity since 1929, Dr. Millard E.
Gladfelter, provost of Temple
University, will read the follow-
ing citation:

"I have the honor, Mr. Presi-
dent, of presenting a man who
for two decades has directed the
academic program of one of the
most respected institutions of
higher learning in Pennsylvania.
This University's steady growth in
standards and reputation in the
community of American colleges
bears testimony to his educational
vision.

"He knows well the character of
training which a great common-
wealth requires for its citizens.
His educational statesmanship will
be easily understood in the light
of the broad background of ex-
perience he brought to his present
position. He had been a teacher
of English, dean of men, execu-
tive secretary to the presidents of
two universities, assistant to the
secretary of agriculture of the
United States. Beyond this, he has
been a leader in civic affairs in
his community wherever this has
been.

"Inrecognition of his usefulness
to the State and nation, I give you,
Mr. President, for the honorary
degree of Doctor of Laws, the pro-
vost of the Pennsylvania State
University, Adrian Osborn
Morse."

Penn State Engineer
The February issue of the PennState Engineer is on sale todaythrough Saturday at the HetzelUnion desk.
The Engineer Girl of the Monthis Beverly Rodgers, a second se-mester home economics studentfrom Brentwood.

Rain, Snow Forecast
Rain, changing to snow, is theforecast for today as given bystudents in the department of

meteorology, The predicted highfor today is 40 degrees and 25 isthe expected low.

Ike Seen Fit for. 2.4:1 Term
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 (/P)

—A medical jury today found
President Dwight D. Eisen-
hower physically fit for a sec-
ond term in the White House.

Its verdict brought fresh pre-dictions from GOP leaders thatEisenhower would run again, -andstock shot up on the San Fran-cisco and Los Angeles exchanges,which were still open when thenews broke.

of his Gettysburg, Pa., farm.
"The choice is his., not ours,"

White told about 10Q reporters
gathered to hear the doctors' ver-
dict.

one more four-year term.
The medical report was good

news to those who want Eisen-
hower to run for re-election.

Although Dr. White spoke of
"It sounds to me like they've

given him the green light," said
Sen. George 33. Aiken (R-Vt), one
of the original Eisenhower men.

Sen. Frank Carlson (R-Kan)
called it "the best news the peo-
ple of the United States and the
world have had since the Presi-
dent- was stricken."

r. Paul Dudley White,onthePreDsident's chief heart csult-ant, reported he and five otherPhysicians had told Eisenhowerhe "should be able to carry on anactive life" in the presidency "foranother five to 10 years.','But it is still up to Eisenhowerto decide if he will lead the .Re-Publican party through anotherpresidential campaign this year

Democrats expressed pleasure
at the President's recovery but
doubt that he is strong enough to
carry on for another five years.

"There's a great deal of differ-
ence between carrying on the full
load of the presidency and just
staying in the White House," com-
mented Sen. John J. Sparkman
(D-Ala), the Democratic vice
presidential nominee in 1952.

When he weighs everything, I
still believe he won't run."

Sen. Styles Bridges (R.-N.H.)
said last night'that he believes
President Dwight D. Eisen-
hower will seek a second term.

The question was asked the
senator a few hours after the
President's latest medical re-
port was released.

Sen. Bridges spoke at thg
Centre County Republican Lin-
coln Day dinner last night at
the Nittany Lion Inn.

"five to 10 years,"- the Constitu-
tion limits presidents to-two elec-
tive term S. Under the 22nd
Amendment which became effec-
tive five years ago this month,
Eisenhower thus could serve only

Play Program Stirs
Campus Excitement

By PAT O'NEILL
Who could have possibly imagined, back in 1861, the

excitement that a little program from a play, "The Mer-
chant of Venice," would stir up?

This production shows
active on campus so far back
resentation by the Thespian Corps
of the W.A.L. Society on Friday
evening, Oct. 25th, 1861," may
well have been the very -first
drama production at the Univer-
sity.

After the death of Samuel
Everhart, former resident of
State C o 11e g e, his son, Wil-;
Liam, discovered among his fath-'
er's old papers a program of a'
Washington Agricultural Literary
Society production in 1861. The
words, "Thespian Corps," were
written on the title page.

Everhart sent the program to
Ray Fortunato; who is in charge
of Thespians. Realizing that the
program dated too far back to be
related to the present Thespians,
Mr. Fortunato was going to throw
the program away but then de-
cided to give it to Louis H. Bell,
director of Public Information.

Bell, not knowing anything

hat dramatic societies were
that the "Shakespearian Rep-

about the program, sent it. to Mrs.
Mary L. Mairs, who is in the
Penn State room on the fourth
floor of the Pattee Library. Mrs.
Mairs immediately started re-
search work on the old program
and so far has received interest-

- (Continued on page eight)

Collegian Editorial
Staff Calls Candidates

New candidates for th e
Daily Collegian editorial staff
will meet at 7 tonight in 9
Carnegie.

Donald Shoemaker, city ed-
itor, said men are especially
needed.

Interested students need not
be 7ournalism majors.
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